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The Break-Down, and What Became of it 
O N a stinter morning, many years ago, before 

the introduction of railways in certain parts 
of Europe, a post-chaise was driven rapidly 

up to the posting house of a Continental town, and 

gentleman jumped out in a manner that betokened 
considerable haste 

He was a rich merchant, but wanted to be richer 
still , and having heard that a certain ship was to 
sail from a distant sea-port town on the following 
day, and being mformed on good authority that, if 
he could reach the sea-port in time to make arrange-. 
ments with the captain of the vessel, there sas a 
fair prospect of what is called a " 

good speculation," 
by which a sery large sum of money might be 
gained, he was taking this journey 

Well, as time was short and the distance great, 
the merchant was in the greatest hurry. It was the 
depth of winter, too, and traselling was therefore 
more difficult' besides which, the clouds threatened 
another and a very heavy storm of snou 

I lint long will ii take mc to reach II' 
asked the traveller 

At the utmost speed, it might be possible to 
get there by to-morrow morning,'' replied the post- 
master, but I don't think you will he ahle to reach 
it before the ever,, iig 

Fresh horses \tere brought out, and the merchant, 
promising a reward to the post-boys if they got to the 
next posting-house by a certain hour, sprang into the 
carnage, and " c"t oft as fiist as four horses could 
take lii ni The post—chaise ratti ed along 11i e frozen 
road, the post-boys cracked their sships in the frosty 
air, and shouted to the horses, and eter and anon 
the merchant put his head out of the window, and 
t.irged i.heni to greater speed 

Meanwhile, the clouds kept gatheting blacker and 
blacker overhead, and the wind rose in fitful gusts, 
whirling the road—drift in eddies round the carriage, 
Cs it urn cii units wa.y The next stag-c of tie 
jOu rn ey wI,', e he could again change horses, WaS 
still some miles away, and before he could reach it, 
the snow began to fall heavily 

The post-master there tried to dissuade him from 
en t tiring forward , hut the excited merchant only' 

scolded him for his officiousness, and insisted on 
proceeding it was, hoteter, with the greatest 
difficulty that he could get the post-boys to consent 
10 go on further Promises, however of doub1e 
payment at length overcame their fears, and they 
started once more in the face of the storm, while 
people shook their heads and prophesied that he 
would come to grief. 

The roads were now getting dangerous, and the 
sno'.v, driving in the faces of the riders, blinded 
their eyes and hindered their seeing where they were 
going The horses, indeed, galloper] furiously 
a1ong, but the deep snox,r_drift filled the dykes and 
ravines by the road si,:!e, and none could say where 
they were rushing to All "as one dead level, and 
no path was to be seen anywhere 

All at once there was a crash The horses 
plunged and fell, the riders were thrown, the chaise 
turned right over, and the merchant (bruised. but 
not seriously injured) climbed out of one of the 
windows of the carriage to find an axletree broken, 
one of the horses lamed, and his journey at an end 
for the night, unless another chaise and other horses 
could be procured 

Down in the valley, about two miles distant, he 
cou1d see a iliage, aid th'ther he and the post- 
boys went, leading the horses with them, to see 
whether help could he had But the tillage turned 
out to be so very poor and small, that there w 4is 
no posting-house in it, nor even an inn where a 
traveller could find a lodging 

What was to be done2 
You must go to the et angelist's house,'' saul 

the villagers , there isn't another in the place nht 
you could be taken in 

To the es angelist's I No, that I won't," said 
the nicrehant 

The merc.han I \t as an infidel, one of those un— 

happy men who make a mock of ieligion, and who 
lobe darkness rather than light, because their 

deeds are evil " 
(John iii 19) To have to lodge 

in the house of a Christian was a thing such a man 
would not hear of , and so he 'veil I up and doss n 
the hamlet in the snoss-storm trying everywhere ii 
find a lodging,—but in vain The houses were only 
just b1g enough for those who lived in them, and 
though lie was sc 1 hg to pay any price to keep out 
of the way of a Christian, his money could not make 
room for him in anyone else's house, and finally lie 
was obliged to go and ask a fasour of one sshom 
he uould gladly have kept away from if he posc'l,1y 
could Such is the enmity of the nai tiral heart ti., 
Christ and those that are His 

Well, this tillage preacher was a true servant ,f 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and, though the merchant 
ame with a very ill grare to his door, and sadiy out 

of temper, he willingly took him into his house, 
made him change his damp clothes for dry ones and 
did eterything in his power to shew his readiness 
to obey that word, Be not forgetful to entertain 
strangers '' (Hebrews xiii 2) 

In a very short space of time the merchant was 
ceated by the warm stove, and cheerfully supplied 
with all that he needed after his cold and trying 
journey 

When bed-time came, the preacher and his house- 
hold assembled fur family prayer, as they were .n 
the regular hab,t of doing, but when the merchant 
saw what they were ubut to c'o, lie asked to be 
sh en n to lii s bed—room, and though lie was cor- 
dially united to remain among them for a few 
minutes longer, he suddenly refused 

The poor man was in a sad state of mind Angry because lie could not puue his journey, and know- 
ing that he could now not reach the sea-port before 
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The Second Coming of Christ 
Rightly DividEi1g the Word of Truth Concerning Christ's Return. 

T HIS is a compilation of the scriptures regard- 
ing the Lord's coining A careful study af 
these will enable one more fully to understand 

the doctrine 0t His return Jesus, we know, is 
coming in the clouds to receive unto Himself His 
redeemed saints (I Thess i. 17) He is also coming 
to ilic curtli (Job ix 25) ttli His saints (I Thess 
ill 13) and His feet shall stand on the Mount of 
Ol'.es (Zech viv , 5) To some this may seem 
contradictory, it. is not, bov.eter, two comings, but 
tso stages in the one coming Bearing in mind the 
distinction bcttteen these two will help to solve many 
seeming discrepancies between the different texts of 
the l3iwr, Each scripture has been closely e.amined 
with its context they should be studied in the same 
manner. 

I His An'aARn,c IN THE AIR 
The time is unknown (Mati. xxiv. 36, Mark 

2, It is called the—-- 

(ii) Last time (I Peter i 5) 
(lii) Appcar.ng of Christ (I Peter i 7). 
(c) Retelatmon of Christ (1 Peter i 13) 
Id) Cilonous appearing of the great God and Oui 

Sn-rour (Titus 13) 
(e) Day of our Lord Jesus Christ (I Cor I 8) 

3 Foretold by the— 
(a) Prophets 
b Christ Himself (John xiv 3) 
c) Apostles (I Tim vi 14) 
d) Angels (Acts i 10, 11) 

4 The manner of His romrng 
(a) In the clouds (I Tt,ess iv 17) 
(b) As He ascended (Acts i 9, 11). 
Ic) With a s6out and the 'oice of the ArchangeL 

(I. The.ss iv 15) 
(dj It will be suddenly (Mark xiii 36) 
(e) It will be unexpectedly (Matt. xxiv 44, Luke 

xii 40) 
(1) It will be as the lightning (MaLt xxiv 27) 
They who hate died in Christ shall rise first 

(I Thess iv 17) The saints shall be caught up to meet Him 
(I Thess iv 17) 
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He is not coming to make atonement ior SiR 

(Heb mx 28, with Rom 'i 9, 10) 
5. The purpose of His coming— 

(a) To complete the salvation of the saints. (Hth 
ix 28, I. Peter i 5) 

(b) To judge the believer's work (II Cor. v. 10, 
II Tim iv. 8) 

Should always be considered as at hand (Rorn 
xiii 11, 12, Phil iv 5, James v 8, 9). 

Blessedness of being prepared for (Matt. xxiv 
46, Luke xii 37, 38. 

6. The Saints— 
(a) Love His appearing (II Tim. iv 8). 
(b) Look for ibm (Phi! iii. 20, Titus ii. 13; 

Heb ix 28) 
(c) Wait for HIS return (I Cor i 7; 1. Thess. 

i 10) 
{d) Pray for His coming (Rev. xxii 20). 
(e) Should watch for I-us Corning (Matt. xxiv. 

42, Mark xiii 35-37; Luke xxi 36). 
(F) Should be patient unto the coming (11 Thess 

iii 5; James v 7, 8) 
(g) Shall be preserved unto (Phil i 6, 1 Peter 

i 5, II Tim iv 18) 
(h) Shalt not be ashamed at (1 John ii 28). 
(0 Shall be blameless at (1 Cor i 8; 1. Thess 

v 23) 
(j) Shall be like Him at (Phil in 20, 21; 1 

John iLi 

(k) Shall see Him as I-fe is (I. John iii. 2 For 
a description of how He is now and how 
we will be, see Rev i 13—18 

(I) Shall appear with Flirn in glory at (CoL iii 4) 
(m) Shall receive a crown of glory at (II. Tim 

iv 8, 1 Peter . 4) 
(a) Faith of saints shall be found unto praise at (I Peter i. 7) 

7 The wictced_ 
(a) Scoff af (II Peter iii. 3, 4) 
(b) Shall be surprised at (Matt. xxiv. 37-39). 

II. His COMING TO THE EARTH 
It is called— 
(a) The times of refreshing- (Acts iii 19). 
(b) The times of restitution of all things (Acts 

iii 21; with Roni viii 21) 



(c) The coming of the day of the Lord (II 
Peter iii 12) 

2 It was foretold by— 
(a) The Prophets (Dan vii. 9-14, Jude 14, 15) 
(b) Himself (Matt. xxv 31). 
(c) The Apostles (Acts iii 20) 

3 The manner of— 
(a) In the clouds (Matt xxiv. 30, xxvi 64, 

Rev. i. 7). 
(b) In the glory of the Father (Matt. xvi 27). 
(c) In His glory (Matt. xxv. 31) 
(d) In flaming fire (II. Thess i 8). 
(e) With power and great glory (Matt xvi 27, 

Matt xxv 31; Mark viii. 38; II Thess 1. 7). 
(g) With His saints (L Thess iii 13; Jude 14) 
(h) As a thief (I Thess v 2; II Peter ui 10) 

4 The purpose— 
(a) Judge (Psalm 1 3, 4, with John v 22) 
(b) Reign (Isaiah xxiv 23, Dan vu 14, 

Rev xi 15) 
(c) Bring to light the hidden things of dark- 

ness (I Cor vi 5) 
(d) Destroy death (I Co' xv 25, 26). 

5. The wicked— 
(a) Esery eye shall see Him (Rev. i 7) 
(b) Shall be surprised at (1 Thess v 3, II 

Peter ii. 10) 
(c) Shall be punished at (II Thess i. 8, 9) 
(d) The man of sin (Antichrist) w'll be destroyel 

(II Thess. ii. 8) 
(e) Devil shall be chained (Rev xx 1-3, xx 10) 

—J S.M 

The Philosophy 0/ Prayer 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F R S L 

PR&YER may bc dealt with under three heads, viz — 

(1) The Why of Prayer 
(2) The How of Prayer. 
(3) The When of Prayer. 

(1) THE Win or PRAYER 

T HERE seems to te at first sight, something 
strangely inconsistent about prayer, for if as 
we are told, our Heavenly Father knows what 

we hate need of before we ask, why should it be 
necessary to " make our wants and wishes known a we say we do? There are many reasons for this 
God has definitely commanded it After making 
his great promises to the House of Israel, He says, ''I will yet for this be enquired of, to do it for them 

Ye hate not because ye ask not," but " 
every 

one that asketh, receiveth '' There is evidently a 
needs-be both for prayer and faith which is above the 
common understanding For of the town of Naza- 
reth, we read, that He could not do many mighty 
works there because of their unbelief So that our 
faith enables God 'Ne are also in the position . f 
aliens on the eartil, strangers and foreigners and 
pilgrims Those who are energized by the prince oE 
the power of the air are the subjects of the Prince of 
this World It is to another Government that we ap- 
peal in prayer. just as a citizen of Rome could appeal 
to Csar from any part of the world, so can the 
citizens of that heavenly city, the New Jerusalem, 
appeal to the Principalities and Powers in the Heaven- 
lies over which Christ has dominion And just qg 
the prayer of a British subject, in any part of thc 
world to-day, would give the Home Government i 
right to intertene, ad demand redress for wrong, 
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and satisfaction for injury, so does our appeal to 
Hea en enable God to act on our behalf 

And we are not only subjects of the Kingdom of 
God, but we are ambassadors, nay more, we our- 
selves are kings and priests, and as vicegerents of 
God we can ask for any thing—nothing is impossible 
to be1e"ing prayer_it is in fact almighty Many 
people think that what God wills must of necessity 
take place, but this is by no means the case God 
wills much good to mankind which never comes 
to the individual It is for us, as kings, and priests to 
say when and where this good that God wills shall des- 
cend For why are we priests, if it is not that we 
should cicercise the priestly right of intercession for 
poor humanity— If we reign as kings it is not for 
our oun good, but for that of our subjects TIe 
disciple is not aboe his Master, and He came not 
to be ministered unto but to minister, not to be 
sered, but to serve %Vere His all nights of prayer 
for Himself, think you2 Not so, but for you and 
inc and for e.'ery creature that breathes, who througn 
Him, and through us, shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the 
children of God But, by what means2 By prayei 
withnut ceasing For although we know not how 
to pray as we ought; the Spirit himself maketh in- 
tercession frii us with unutterable groanings and the 
whole creation groans together with us in travail- 
pains, waiting for the Birth of the New Creation, 
the Xc w Hca' cn and the New Earth 

(2) TIlE How OF PRkYER 

The first essential to prayer is faith, but faith itself 
is the gift of God We can take Christ for our 



faith as we \SC took Him for oui- justification it s 
not our own faith, but the faith of God and of 
Chrst Sn Paul says in Gal i 20 I he by the 
faith of the Son of God,'' and in Mark ii 22, we are 
told to FIae the faith of God r' In the spri-icual 
'nrld failure has but o),.e cause—-the want of faith 
The poster of believing prayer is simply it-resistible, 
rca] faith carl never be disappointed Our new 
creation has brought as back to our original destiny, 
has restored God's image and likeness, and with it 
the power to hine dominion With holy boldness 
te may make known what we will * The posscrs 
of the age to come begin to be at our disposal Our 
prayers bestow or withold the blessings of Heaven 
As sons of God we determine by our prayers the 
history of the, earth Each of us as God's kings and 

priess obtain and disperse the powers ot' Heaven. 
All power is put into the hands of redeemed man 
jr Christ Jesus His Spint breathes in us what He 
WZLiitS to ask and obtain through us 

The inspired prayer—the prayer energ'zed by the 
Holy Spirit, is absolutely infallible. It is this that 
builds us up in our most holy faith—praying in the 
l4ols Ghost 

\IJ prayer should be in the Watne of Jesus. To 
a His name is to conic with His power and 

authority as His representative. Christ Himself pre- 
sents my petitions as His petitions, desired by Him 
for me Fm the bosom of the Deity nothing is ever 
done without prayer—the asking of the Son and the 
giving of the Father He whom the Father always 
hears prays within us, and your prayers go in to 
die Fattier as if He were asking 

(3) Tun WHEN OF PRAYER 

If we ask when should we pray—the answer is 
Men ought always to pray Pray without ceasing 
In everything let your requests be made known unto 
God Be anxious for nothing, but roll thy way 
upon the Lord and commit eseiything to Him, by a 
habit of continual prayer which becomes a second 
nqu• And though your desires may not be arti- 

* The 5choo[ of Prayer 

ctilated, yet while we wait upon God, in silence, not 
only of the outward but of the inward man, then 
the HoLy Spirit maketh intercession for us -with in- 
articulate sighings We may not know what He 
prays for, bt Hi. mar-cech intercession through us as 
prayer instruments according to the will of God 
Thus by ejaculatory prayer for felt needs and momen- 
tan guidance arid by an attitude of desire toward 
God constantly maintained, we can pray without 
ceasing But this attitude needs special times of re- 
tirenient to be alonc with God If our Saviour needed 
these, hots muth more we The Psalmist says in 
one place—" Sesen times a day,'' in another— 

morning, noon and night 
The apostles, eseri after PeiiteLOSLr said, We will 

gizc ourselves to prayer 
'' Our true aim should not 

be to work much but to pray much, and then to 
work enough f0r the power ohtaned in prayer to 
find its way through us to men Everyone that has 
been greatly used of God, has been a man of prayer 
Luther prayed three hours a day, Brarnwell six noturs, 
and John Knox used to spend whole nights in 

prayer But in order to do this, we must learn to 
wait upon God in silence " I had in the past," 
said an old sa.nt of God, committed an immense 
mistake, I had been doing most of the talking." 
God has very much to say to us The Psalmist 
often says My soul be thou silent unto Gud "— 
literally—" Dumb to Jehovah 

" how rare it is,'' cries Fenelon, " to find a SOUl 

quiet enough to hear God speak " \Ve should wait 
in silence until the mind is cleared of alr its precon- 
ceptions Our attitude should be that of the listener 
and the learner We should keep the soul open for 
the sacred message with a greater intensity than the 
astronomer at the moment of. deepest. expectancy 
vhen fixing his gaze upon the eclipse he gives his 
undivided attention to the supreme moment Then 
shall we have the opened ear of the learner, which n 
wakened morning by miming to hear the voice of 
the Silence, in words wInch cannot return unto Him 
void, but must accomplish that whereto He sent them 

Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangelistic Misvion) 

CHAPTER V 

J ESUS Christ is presented to us in the Net 
Testament as a " Prophet," a." Priest," and 
a " King." In Hebrews 1-3, we see Him 

in each of these aspects In this fifth chapter of 
Matthew, Jesus is presented as the Prophet of 
whom Moses spake in Deut. xviii 15-19 This pas- 
sage us quoted by Peter in Acts iu 22, 23 and by 

is 

Stephen in Acts vii 37 The reader will do well to 
compare these scriptures In this Sermon 09 the 
mount we hear God speaking to us in His Son 

(Heb i 2), and the Father commands us to Hear 
Him 

This sermon is not the sequel, but a d-ishncI con- 
trast to Sinai The sequel to Sinai is the sacrifice 
on Calvary, the mount of blood This is the mount 
of Beatitudes " Instead of t"unders and l1ght- 



nings and Sinai's "quaking mountain'' and "shaking 
Moses," we have the " seated Master " and the 

seeking multitudes " See also the contrast ii 
Heb xii 18-25 This reminds us of Moses' words 

Yea, He loved the people, All His saints are In 

Thy hand and they sat down at Thy feet even 
one shall receice of Thy words '' (Deut xxxiii 3) 
The sermon on the mount is the La of Christ (see 
Gal vi 2 and I Cor ix. 21) It's teaching is a 
most. needful sedative in these days, vvhen lawless- 
ness has so permeated the church of Christ God 
sent His Son in the likeness of sinful flesh not only 
to fulfil the righteousness of the law for us, but 
that it might be fulfilled in us -also (Rom viii 4) 
The scriptures speak of the '' Righteousness of the 
saints '' (Rev xix 8) as vvell as the righteousness 
of the Saviouc (Matthew's is a gospel of righteous- 
ness, as Ronians is an epistle of righteousness It 
is insTructive to read one in the light of the other) 

A man of God gave us a book called " A serious 
call to the unconverted '' but the God-man, 

Emmanuel,'' has given us God's serious call to 
the conerted,'' and sve find it in the sermon on the 
mount 

Wine (the number of the Floly Spirit? e g nine 
gifts and nine fruits, I Cor xii 8-10 Gal vi 

22-23) beatitudes ate found in this chapter, and nine 
t,r,is the Prophet of God repeats ''I say unto you 

The chapter gives us the divine ideal for a life 
Before men for God " 

(zr 16), and of a godly 
p ofecsion wi/hoot pride it teaches us that happi- 
ness depends not on what men have, hut on what 
they are, for The kingdom of God is not meat and 
drink, but righteousness and peace and joy in the 
Holy Spirit " (Ron xiv 17) 

\'cRr 3 As Lv the first Psalm, so here also, 
IJEcssctl'' would he more fittingly translated by 
Happy' Fiappy are the poor in spirit As mans in Jesus' audience came from Galilee's slums, the 

analogy ivould be a telling one Jesus Stas anointed 
of Ccxl to preach the gospel to '' the poor '' (Luke 
iv 18) The very sense of spiritual poverty means 
riches begun The most pitiable part in the state- 
ment as to the plight of the Laodicean church (Rev 
ii 14-22) is not that. she was poor, but that she 

knew it not '' (v 17) The first pre-requisite to 
blessing, is to realise our need of it, and that we 
have nothing to purchase it, and that it must be of 
roce For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus ('lii ist, that, though He was rich, yet for your 
sakes He became poor, that ye through His poverty 
might be rich '' ir or 'viit 9) " Hath not God 
chosen the -poor of this world nch in faith1 and heirs 
of the kingdom which He hath promised to then' 
that love Him 2 " (James ii 5) See the contrast to 
this in Luke vi. 24 

FRSE 4 Happy nzoutsiers The second step 1— 

blessing is to mourn the absence of Him in vhom 
the fulncs- of blessing is to be found Like Nehe- 
miah, to get under the burden of a spiritually de- 
a ing and declining people, and petition the king 

on their behalf '1 The S pi nt of the Lord Jel, t pi 
is upofi Me, to comfort all that 'iiourri to 
appoint unto them that mourn in Zion - beauty 
for ashes, oil of joy for mourning garment 
of praise for the spirit of heaviness'' (Isaiah l' 1-3, 
Psalm xxx 11 ) Contrast Luke vi 25 

VERSU S Happy ,,ieeh Meekness is not &ovv- 
ardice It is the lion spii it in the lamb skin This 
meek and quiet spirit, wlucli in the sight of God 's 
of great price (I Peter iii 4) is best learned from 
Him vi ho San I ' I am meek a nd lovi I) in Ii Cart 

(Mail. xi 29) Sonic commentators have confined 
the ivoed '' earth '' to the land of Palestine To 
such we would say that '' die meekest man on 
earth " 

(Moses, see Nun xii 3), was not during 
his lifetime allowed into R'lest'ne, much less did he 
possess it 

srERsD 6 Happy, yet hungry, and thirst)' The 
idea here is not of a soul seeking salvation, but 
rather thai. of the Psalmist in 42nd Psalm, '' Panting 
and thirsting tor God '' These followers after right- 
eousness (Isaiah Ii 1) are continually receiving sup- 
pies of that righteouoess vihicli creates an ri— 

creasing appettte for itself, so that although the are 
full, they crave for more, and though the3 be 
saturated, the3 are still thirsty There is no finality 
in Christian e\perience. Contrast Luke vi 25 

Vansu 7 Jlafly, nieicifiil According to the 
vievv given in the scriptures, the Christian stands in 
a middle place, betvv een a niercy red civ cci and a 
mem-cy >et needed Somuetim-nes the hi-st is urged 
upon him iLS an argument for shes. tng mercy — 

forgiviag one another as Christ forgave you 
(Col ii 13 Eph iv 32) sometimes the last—---- 

Blessed are the merciful, for the3 shall obtain 
mere) Forgive and ye shall he forgn en '' (Luke 
vi 37, James v 9) And thus while he is even to 
look back on the mercy received as the source and 
motive of the mercy which he shows, he also looks 
forward to the mercy which he yet needs and vhtch 
lit .s ssred Thai. the merciful shall receive, as a 
ii cvi pi ov or at ion to its abundant exercise 

VERSE B Hapv'. Pure Visions of the God of 
glory ivere rare and treasured occurenees in the Old 
Testament But the Christian whose heart is 
sprinkled from an evil conscience1 ma> by the h!ood 
01 Jesus live jn the Holiest Place ivith his God 
(Heb x 19-22) I-fe may bc with an unveilcd 
face beholding the glory of the Lord " 

(II Cor iii 
18) Untii that day when we shall awake after His 
likeness, he may live " looking at Jesus '' " We 
see Jesus '' (Fleb ii 9) 
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VERSE 9 flappy, i'eticc,,iahers Jesus Christ 
made peace, p readied peace, and gr',es peace The 
Christian haiing beec justilico by faith, has peac 
suth God (Rom s 1) Haing received it, he dif- 
uses it He studies it and scatters it It is a 
God-like trait manifested it, His sons 

One would think that peoplc possessing the aboi e 
characteiistics would be universally welcomed. But 
riot so These seven draraciers arc all in thu teeth 
of the spi r it of the we rjcl , in som ttc.:h that such bearers 
of this discoui se as breatlii.d that spirit, must hase 
been starded, and had their whole system of thought 
and action rtideb dashed Jo the ground Poverty 
o1 spirit runs counter in the perle of men's heart 
a pensi' e disposition iii the %iew of one's universal 
clihctencies before God. is ill-relished by the callous, 
indifferent, kuighing, self-satisfkd world a meek 
and quiet spirit, taking wrong, is regarded as un- 
ma ny, and rasps against tli e proud, resentful spin 
of the world that craving after spiritual blessings 
rebukes but too unpleasantly the lust of the flesh, 
the lust of the eye, and the pride of life, so does a 
ni ci ci ful pi ri iii,.• h_i cc1 1'en' ted ness of the world 
pur of heart contrasts painfully with painted 
hypocrisy and the peacemaker cannot easily be en- 
dured by the contentious, quarrelsome world Thus 
does righteousness '' come to be persecuted 
But blessed arc they who, in spite of this, dare to 
b righteous Persecuted " in ii 10, probably 
linc reference more to pliysJcal punishniiint Yet 
they are happy and sing in the prison (Acts xvi 25) 
This pci secutiori is for righteousness' sake—" for 
caitce In i' 11 it is for th& Christ, and probably 
refci-s more to persecution by lip and law Yet they 
foliosi Him who, when He was reviled, reviled not 
again Having the armour of righteousness on the 
right hand and on the left, they take pleasure in 
persecutions for Christ's salce (Contrast Luke vi 26) 

\TERSF 13 Ye . Salt Tf'orh of infusion Pie- 
serving and protecting Sterns the world's corrup- 
tion Thus the Chrisl.inn is re.sponsih1c in a great 
measure for the godliness or otherwise of the world 
(see John xvi 7-11) 

" Good-for-nothing "—real 
religion is always respected even if not received It 
is the insipid (saltless. unsavoury) hind which mcii 
d c sp sc 

VERSE 14 Light Work of Diffusion Light in 
the orhc! and cLt\ on tlic hill, tc1i us that in our 
public life we have to be true, to God Our private 
life is typified by the candle in the house Christians 
are spoken of as lights or Luminaries (Phil ii 15) 
We are plainly told here that the place for a candle 
is in the candlestick The place for a Christian to 
gie what light he has and exercise any itiinistiy 
God may have gien, is the house of God," so 
tlirit there may be mutual benefit He is not to for- 
sake the assemb1ing together of the Lord's people 
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Not to hide it (Luke xi. 33) not to be a recluse 
'Ihis is contrary to the idea of nunneries, monasteries. 
and hermitages Bushel a corn measure It 
warn' us that our business too must be run on 
CIiristi.in prmciples Ban measure will never pro- 
duce a bright light 

VERSE 15 The key terse to the chapter 
VERSE 17 The previous erses had probably 

caused conflicting ideas among His hearers. Now 
He declares His position Thus lie quietens the 
religious and quells the revolutionary Jesus ful- 
fineo ,iEl righteousness He did not evade it He 
merci!essly pressed home by Life and Lip, not the 
letter, bt the spirit of the Law 

VERSE 19 We are not saved by keeping the 
commandments, bitt we sin if we break them 

VERSE 20 Righteousness—exceed not in degree, 
but kind. Righteousness of faith is the only saving 
K nid 

\TERSES 21 and 22 Here Jesus passes from murder 
to motive He overieaps the work and judges the 
word 

VERSEs 23 and 24 ReconcLhlation, not religion is 
what God demands and gives 

VERSES 25 and 26 No amount ot religious pro- 
fession absol es a person from moral obligations 
He must pay as well as pray 

VERSES 27 and 2S Not Just but the look. 
VERSES 29 and 30. Offending members dealt with 

(Compare Col iii 5-10, Gal 24) 
niRsns 32 and 32 Divorce is permissible on one 

condition onk, namely fornication Jesus says that 
time remarriage of guilty divorced persons is adultery 

VERSES 33 to 37 Avoid i•ain and frivolous 
speech Do not belittle the things of God by cheap 
coni ersatinn and flippant usages God Himself has 
sworn and taken oath, so we cannot confine this to 
oathtalcing (Heb vi 13-18) 

The old law reckoned with sl and attempted 
its conditioning The new considers self as having 
lost !ts assertiveness i the wiil of the ICing To 
the loyal soul whose greatest ambition is the coining 
of the kingdom, there will always be a delight in 

accompanying the ICing on those excursions of un- 
deserved generosity, which best reveal His heart. 
'F lie other cheen thy cloak asci—the second mile— 
the constant gift—are the methods of revenge in the 
Kingdom, and it is no sonder that men are astonished 
and unbelievng until they hai e known the King 
(Re' C Moigan) 

Grace can always give twice as much or go twice 
as far as law, and stifl have reserves if needed 

VERSES 43 to 47 In l.liese verses we have a 
picture of the superaboundirig of the Law of Christ 
c;od. rich unto all—opening H's hand and satisfy- 
ing the desire of every living thing 

(Continued on page 18) 
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The Devil beats the Preacher. 

T HERE is a st9ry of a lady who heard a sermon 
on behalf of some charitable object The 
discourse seemed to prod lice no great in-i- 

pressiori upon her mind, and she declined to con- 
tribute when the collection was called for. As she 
left the church, her pocket was cleverly picked On 
making the discovery of this, she remarked very 
pertinently, \Vehl, the preacher could not find his 
way to my pocker; but what the preacher could not 
do the devil has done! 

There ore mulutuc1es of people who succeed in shut- 
ing their pockets against the Lord, but are not quite 
so successful in protecting themselves against the devil 
The call of God is unheeded, the interests of His 
cause are disregarded1 and money which is needed 
and should be spent in blessing the world and send- 
ing the light of the Gospel into dark places of the 
earth, s hoarded up and is kept in defiance of all these 
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tequircrnenl.s, but let some speculator come with 
scheme thich promises fabulous returns, and at once 
the hoarded treasure is brought forth and poured 
out, and frequently is lost beyond all possibility ,)f 
returr' Thousands and niillioiis of pounds ha'e thus 
bcen sunk in wild and foolish schemes, when it 
should ha e been devoted to the ork of God fot 
the diffusion of His truth 

Be sure of this, if the Lord cannot get control if 
youi [none), the devil will It is only the Lord wlt 
i'es ou the power to acsuire wealth, and the judg- 
nient to makc profitablc in',estmeuts and plan Success- 
ful enterpnses And if you put away His wisdom, 
His providence, and choose your own way, you wihi 
he sure to reap trouble and disappointment You 
may sa' e money for your children, only to see them 
naste it and come to poverty. You may bequeath 
to charitable objects, only to have your will contested 
and your estate divided among lawyers, but if wise 
you will do what you wish to do while it is in your 
pocter to rIo it, and put your work and your wealth 
he3 oud the reach of hinderers and plunderers 

Withhold not good from them to whom it is due. 
"lien it is in the power of thine hand to do it 

(Continued front page 17 
48 Divine Perfection Parental desire foi 

repioduction of God-like traits The child of God 
may have a Perfect Faith (James ii 22) Perfect 
Hope (I Peter i 13) Perfect Love (I John iv 17, 
18), and be it Perfect Man (James iii 

The Sermon on the Mount is a heart-searching sub- 
jed Con seuentlv it is a much neglected theme 
The Beatitudes breathe fieedom and to the child of 
God who has received the Holy Spirit and lives n 
1-us fulncss, they represent the breath he breathes, the sighings of his soul, and the life he lives A 
l:io'ly bound by the "ill of God A soul 'n self- 
chosen slavery A spirit, set ablaze and sustained 
by the Holy Spiiit There are three things notice- 
able about the beatitudes, (1) Their intense 
spirituality (2} The possibility of exemplifying their 
practical conditions in daily life 3) The precent 
and personal blessedness which they affirm (Dr 
Joseph Parker) 

Nm t In the above statements one is conscious 
iii departure from some generally accepted systems 
of interpretation I will give my explanation in a 
brief analogy tVhen the Jew had the dispensing of 
the chi inc food, the Gentiles were allowed the crumbs 
(see Matt xi 26, 27) Rut now that the Gentile 
dispenses it, it is customary to relegate the ubonesi 
to the Jew That is, apparently hard or difficult 
scriptures are termed Jewish and the Jew is cv- 
pected to do under law what the Christian cannot do 
under grace. 

FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD. 
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Record Gatherings at Belfast 
Two Tabernacles simultaneously packed. 

PASTORS GEORGE JEFFREYS AND WM. BLACK MINISTERING. 

C 
HRISTMAS again! How soon the busy days 

go by' Only a month to Christmas! Only 
three weeks! Only a few days now' How 

one counts the days and moments before the great 
annual con'.ention, which is to be held in Belfast 
over Christmas time Now the day dawns and 

ith hearts aglow with the thoughts of happy 
times, ahead, the friends wend their way to the 
rendezvous. 

Christmas this year was an old-fashioned one. 
The air had that cold frosty nip that caused one to 
step out briskly and brought the colour to one's 
cheeks, white snow mantled the hills and valleys, the 
hedges glittered with hoar-frost, and the robin-red- 
breast brought a splash of colour to the scene, as he 

hopped from branch to branch 
The meetings, too, were oid-fashioneci There was 

singing, such singing, in those old-fashioned airs 
There was power, such power, in those old-fashioned 
prayers The ery glory of God came dov,n upon 
the place so that it was like heaen to be there 

Anticipating large crowds—for every year sees a 
large increase in the size of our contention—it was 
arranged to hold the meetings at both sides of the 
city simultaneously—in the Elim Tabernacle,—the 
Scene (if so many wonderful conventions, and in the 
Revival Tabernacle, Templemore Avenue 

The most noticeable feature was the large crowds 
Both places were filled and at some of the meetings 
packed to overflosing In spite of all opposition— 
for there are many who, as one speaker said, like 
Sanballat and lobiah, are trying to hinder the work 
of building again the old walls of Praise, Divine 
Healing, and the mighty Baptism of Holy Ghost 
Power—the woik is continually growing, and crowds 
are pressing into this Foursquare Gospel experience. 
Men, and young men, at that, were conspicuously in 
evidence While most churches fail to draw or 
interest the men, and tennis clubs, socials, whist 
(Irives and football clubs have to be started in order 
to attract to the church, here in Pentecost one finds 
crowds of young men attracted by the old time 
preaching and the old-time power 

The speakers ministered the word in the power )f 
the Holy Ghost with blessing to both saint and sinner 
At the Eiiq, Tabernacle, Pastor George Jeifreys and 
Thiflisters of the Elim Alliance preached to large and 
fittentive congregations Many times the Minor Hall 
at the back had to be used for the overflow, and the 
Ptople listened through open doors to the messages Th Divine Healing meetings were signally blessed, 
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the power of God fell upon many Eyes and ears were 
tow hed by the mighty hand of the Great Physician, 
and sick bodies were healed 

The Baptismal Service on Boxing Day was as 
crowded as e Cr, and many obeyed the Master's 
command by tollowing Him through the waters f 
baptism The special series of subjects on the 
Second Advent ot Christ gnen by Pastor Jeifreys 
wete exceedingly helptul to all 

At the Revival Tabernacle, Pastor and Mrs Black, 
assisted by Mr McWhirter, preached and sang their 
tvay into the hearts of the Belfast people Here 
again one realised that God was in the midst of His 
people The messages delivered by Mr Black and 
ministers of the Alliance \vcrc made a blessing o 
all, while the special solos and duets of Mr. and Mrs 
Black captivated and touched the hearts of all who 
listened to them So great was the interest she n 
around the district that Mi and Mrs Black con- 
tinued the meetings for another week The Taber- 
nacle was packed night after night and souls were 
sa' ed 

The need for a larger building in which conven- 
boris could be held is realised, and at the time of 
vriting the contractor is commencing upon a urge 
nnd spacious Tabernacle situated opposite the beauti- 
ful Ormean Park Here, within easy reached of i, c 
centre of the city, and yet in such beautiful sur 
roundings, there is to arise a building which will I.e 
like a lighthouse, to shew storm-tossed mariners upon 
the sea of life thc \vay to the Haen of Rest, and to 
shine forth the blessed light of the Foursquare 
Gospel truth to those In the darkness of sin and 
superstition By next Christmas there will be a 
large hall capable of seating over 2,000 in which to 
hold the great annual conference Funds are needed 
that this may be completed as speedily as possible 

To sum up the impressions of the Convention. 
Crowds' Hearts on fire for God ! Red-hot preach- 
mgi Mirac1es of Healing1 Fresh anointings for 
sen ice ' God glorified and Jesus magnified 

One of the greatest advances in holiness is made 
hen we, seeing the truth in the strength of God, 
immediately and for eer renounce eerything known 
or suspected to be wrong, for e\ en in a matter of 
dtubt God is to hae the advantage Whatever 
there is in the manners, or the disposition opposed to God every believer should set his face del'berate'y and absolutely against it looking, not to himself for 
strength, but to God It is an awful thing to trifle 
with any form of sin —A T Pierson 
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February 1st Monday. Genesis v. " Ihe generations 
Adim in Noah 1! s 1) ibis etrnpter proiides one of tha 
nit', I ti onderfut esamptLs of the meats i isg of He brew Liarne, 
in tin Bible 1 lie foltos rug meaning are accord, .ig to the 

'e hr C ti,,in in g \ tb in—m,ni in tie image of God Seth 
—sub-i ituted bi tiisis —frail ni;mii Caman—Lamenting \i thaI tied—the blessed God J arid—shall t-oiiie dow,, Enos 
— ,,,di,,, g 'C ethoe1,1,_h it dpi th sh iLL sotid Lamecli—irt 

umbli No, h—rest (or ConsoLatLOhl ) H crc L5 the whale 
torsri f sals at ion ' - Ti.- nail made in the image of God, 

'1cm substituted by frail ia-i f,Al of sorrost the blessed God 
sli dl citme ibass n to tIre t,trth, teiching, and his death shal' 
send It, I lie humbl c con stila t ion 

February 2nd Tuesday. Nehemiah ' And next unto I'''' '' (s 2) ibis is a cinstintli recurring phrase It 
tiic' K ynote of the chapter It is —t wonderful picture cu 

is tirkers stand rig side by side, man to man, without a gap 
litn cc. The in-trguu'a' 'e'd "g fir " Ne-IL ur.tu him '' is 

lii hi,tnd, '' suggs St Lag t LOi?tI I 55 S List COntinuity If is 
hi' e t work to tin br (.o,l, surely this is the right way 

must stand togeilier ss ithu,un ,, hrenlc n' the ?inL es ci 
rum supporting his nc iglibour 

February 3rd. Wednesday. Isaiah . He looked that 
should bring forth grapes, arc1 it brought forth is ill grapes 
(t 2) '\ te' ci'ed iii ii di iii ppointiniz failure V hose fault is 
it' Ts nt ti-ic lord's1 '' %Vhat could ha p been done more tc 
ins s inesard '' Fin his torn His Son from His bosom and 
yielded Hi ut a [t cross fe' us tVharni.irorould He do 
Mi Ii burt nod 'nt us sin Oar side Cli. betoteel, may ist 
miii di— tppoint our God mitt r such a dimple of his loie 

february 4th TI'ursday. Malt. iii. " Prepare ye the v.a3 of die I ord m hr II is oaths str ugh t (-i 3) The stern 
Ltlsiif preparing a tug liv. us for (.iotl 's a pp ni tch to the soul 
us us.. die most mm i t:ag to lie Posh Sttrr-ty with the soul 

i, tb, it un,n,s r Act' there ire seasons of dii inc usa,,— liii • times when it 511w Iruls lie said '' The kingdom of het a is an h_md '' Blessed is the ruin who iii such an 
hour. shill look him, sr-If s..rel' ' t'e 'C ceirclm his own 
hoar: iill he Pius1, mnut ]i to ri-pent of. and so prepire a way 
for tIm etirraimot- 0r that bhossi,g a huch Gods p ru',em,io brings 

February 5th Friday Exodus iv. " 1 lies will not Ii 
tnt' Thu they ma b—lit-se '' (v' 1. and 5) Preach— 

i ng to—ti is ins hero nte tie hand it—sic] rd tel igioul It ts 
1 irgei; a prnfessuuin When God ratscs up a man with a 
ni —,aco from bet. sit, iiue iili not receiue him nor belies' 
hit God liii s n ppea rod ti itt-i lii ni Oh, these on belie' ers 

Auth ilie scorst type of unhelies er is tIme uiulielieuing belieser 
Hiss shnil tvr ai'sssrr then ' SI. .11 ,te rid it 'l' .d of 
sclm.ilitrsl'tip ant! Nii ' No i God Hun-elf wilt deit 
with them Coil -s ansss er to in unhetmes lie genisraticim 5 
irriririec signs, anti istintlers Re-srI ii 9 How this agrees ii rh \l irk xvi 1) henci Cr the gasp-i is prenched, in all the 
world, and to ci cry cr0-it tire, I lit-se signs sIt-il! follow then, 
thar belies p 

Febuay Qth Saturday I Samuel iii The Lord 
c-il ed S tmuel and he ran units flu '' ( 4 5) V 
too ,tr,m lii ing ui days when he SAortl iii the Lord is 
p t ., d, ag tsr Id hen off°red dcs'ructi' er'''°' 5"' 
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science, falsels so-c.illcd , or the pills and plasters of - riutr 
iii sac al reformation—tn place of the Living read 01 Ct: 

N,. erihel. God is cai ii g same obscure s:mple and child- 
he souls, arid making of then-i a nation of priests 's ct 

ho's sbus we are to recognise God's voice How eager is 
toe flesh to dispose uf all heatenl, -mpress'o"s as the a irk 
of ancn God speaks, yet we put it dtisvn to Eli 

February 1111. Sunday, Acts tim. Such as I haic gist' 
I thee '' (s Si No money i (u 6) No power' (s 12) No 
holu,ess ' (t 12) Nt, ' but sic hai e a wonderful Saviour, w oh 
a mars tIbias Name '' Aod His Name, through faith in Firs 
LI tine, ' ' tilt mike s men it ri nig antI g is e Ehem perfeci seusund— 

lIe .s the ie'-y same 

February 8th. Monday. Joshua iii. Sanctify your- 
selses, fm.,r to—nsorrtiss the Lord will do wonders among yoti 
(u 5) He is si ill the God "ho doeth wonders I toss it i 
tltuiirs God for the things u, sire seeing to-day Bodies healed i 
Ui,, urn m,trt ire stations ' N ci our he arcs tell us that ihe5e are 
luor the droppings before the show er Would we See gre hr 

unders o_morrosv Let us a irnestly heed God's Word 
Siuctify yourselves 

February ath. Tuesda., dMdges 'ii, ° And the Spirit 
tim,, Lord carrie upon him " (i LD Lnduement with power 
by the coming upon of ti-ic Spirit of the Lord is no new doctruic 
It is as old as the story of Gun s cieanngs with men 'I lie 
Holy Spirit does not now come simply for our equipmii'nn 
during same particular crisis The glen' of the pentecostal 
experience it. tim t ths an o tnttng abideth 

rebruary 10th Wednesday Genesis VI, A window shalt 
thou niulreaboue the door shalt thou set in the si,1, ( 161 No sight et the storm i No glimpse of the is ti Cs 
Cal ui-: oct:teol:, .id ft it brat e's' ard ecepred auuil thtt_ 
aired in Christ Jesus. we are nor only protec:ed from the 
sttirm of judgments that fall upon sin, but just in proport me' 
to tue sticking of die flood, so mit 'ye lifted nearer to heat, 
1 here us only ono a ay into tIme \rh, and that is through 
His wounded side 

Febnjary 11±11, Thursday. II. Samuel. , 4 There tli,i 
anointed Dii id King '' (v 4) \s the oil canme upon Ii 
hr id of Dii id, the outcast and wanderer was transluirmimi Ci 

nito the n-ian of power and nutliority We shall noii r hi ri I susd to power hi our ow n etTorts Ni-i man can lift bit ii— 
self If ii.. ,tru user to become oisrcoiiiers and rulers tr a 
hit because of the a000utiog It is significant chat this h-up 
pened 'ii Hehron I iehron mains communion or fellow slit 
ad surely it is us a e ii alL-u i communion and felIciw-, hi p nil Ii the Son of Gesi that the on is outpoured 

February 12th Friday Isaiah it. " Lo. this Ii 
touched thy lips, and thine iniquity is taken aivay, alit] ili 
cut is purged " 

(s 7) \n anteIng of God's glory, -a..,. - 
me ins a new reve ha ion of our unit uncleanness Oh, for hi 

purg nig fires fr in off heut cit's iltir There is mug lit , Iso 
run create mo us citner n willingness or preparedness to sat -- Here null 1, setin tee '' 

February 13th. Saturday Exodus V ' Neittrnr foist intl 
dclii ered I by people iii -ill '' (s 23) Flow often it hi1 'v th -ii when iso t ru si Gad do toni rely for si unit del iveranc C attn ri I 
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ing to His promise He seems to disregard us, and our case 
gets worse and worse There are at least two reasons for 
this In the first place as soon as we trust God to under- 
take for us, the enemy is stirred up to resist, and secondly, 
ihi. Lord permits things to go from bad to torsc with ts 

0rdej- rhat tile d'stress of the sitt'at.on m.ghr lend to oLr 
pra)ers a more desperate earnestriest, io making them 
lersent and effectual 

rabruary 14th. Sunday. I, Samuel. iv. The glory has 
departed from Israel, for the ark of God is taken (' 22) hi0 ghr, goc. ,,,th the ark Vihen the ark goes, the glory 
goes You ma) be as zealous as Pver in service, as puce- 
ttiioui, in cerertinilLiLt , but sh0 glory has departed Christ 
".ini be enthrone-it ii' t1le rca ire of our Life When you lose 
the cOn,ciotisntss of i-I is p resen, Ichabod is inscribed an 
your soul 

A Wonderful Day at Surrey Tabernacle 
BOXING DAY. 1925. 

I N the early hours of the morning, preparation 
u.'ss being made in many homes all over the 
city H cans '.ere light and faces beamed 

with expectat ton, for all looked fors'.ard to an out' 
pouring of God's Holy Spirit Some boarded tranis, 
trains, 'buses, underground, and others motorcars. 
They were going " to their own company To 
stand outside the tabernacle and see their arrival, 
was enough to cause one to dance walt joy Here 
they come from all quarters with the Tso-edged 
Sword in their hands, and the high praises of God 
in their mouths Not one has his harp on the wil- 
lows, all have been brought out of captivity, and 
iltus mouths are fi]le.l with laughter and tongues 
with singing 

What ]aas happened to these people2 " asked 
a passer-by The answer came from one of the 
happy, praising rro' d The Lord bath done great 
things for us, whereof we are glad 

The meetings commenced by the singing of the 
old-fashioned revisal hymn Scnd the Fire," and 
indeed the Lord answered the prayer In the song 
The fire fell, and it burned right through the day Pastor Pint.h gave the opening message, and one 
felt right there that one was Sitting at the Lord' 

table, feeding on the fittest of the wheat In the 
afternoon Pastor R. Mcrt.er ministered, and the word 
agma 'was sweet to our taste Pastor Stephen 
Jeffrcys followed, and stirred us up to foiot on to 
know the Loi-d in a better and more real wa' 
After his message, the sick sere prayed for, and 
the Lord made bare His arm in signs and wonders, 
and many monuments were raised up as a proof that 
Jesus is the same to-day 

Between the rrieetings, the prayer room was open, 
nod many tarried and were endued with power from 
on high One thought one was back in Jerusalem 
nearh 2,000 years ago, to see these precious children 
of God fi1led and lhr!lled and overflowing 

When the evening meeting came on, it WaS high 
weter mark, the tide w,is rising, and we were in 
the heavenlies Pastor Pinch and Pastor Stephen 
J effreys both ministered, and all one can say is, 

The glory of the Lord filled the house of the 
Lord 

Ii. was indeed a wonderful day, wonderful be- 
cause the Lord Jesus was right in the midst He 
was the one whom the congregation had gathered 
together to meet He was the one worshipped IT 
WAS INDEED A DY WITH GOD 

The Result of Tithing 
T iTHING is an avenue through which God has 

promised to bless all who practise it accord- 
ing to Bible lines 

The following facts should induce all Christians 
to practise tithing 

(1 Pay tithes, becaasc God s f-T7ord coin priands it 
We notice, in the following passages, that great 

blessing await all those that obey the Lord in this 
respect In Deut xiv 22, we read, " Thou shalt 
truly tithe all the increase of thy seed thai. the field 
bringetn forth year by year " (Prov iii 9, 10), 

Honour the Lord with thy substance and with i.lie 
stfrtuts of all th.ne increase, so shall thy barns 
be filled with plenty and thy presses shall burst out 
With new wine 
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?vlalaehi iii 10 Bring ye all the tithes into the 
storehouse, that there may be meat in Mine house, 
and prose Me now herewith, saith the Lord of Hosts, 
if I will not open the windotts of heaen, and pour 
>Oic out a blessing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it 

In II Cor ix. 6-8, we read •' He which soetii 
sparingly shall reap also sparingly, and he which 
soucth bountifully shall i-cap also bountifully 
not grudgingly, or of necessity for God loeth a 
cheerful giver '' What betler inducement do we 
want titan this 7 The Lord surely sets I-Xis seal of 
approval upon all those that gil e liberally to His 
cause In God's plan, giving is a grace If God's 
people will enter into that graca a twofold blessing 
will follow, the character will he strengthened and 



nothing of man except it be for His glory and man's 
edication The Lord is certainly glorified througt' 
our paying tithes 

2 NW ice. the itlr iit CLl i git'dn uiid.e r grace cvii 
nrtt under law 

It belongs to the Abrahamic covenant and Was 
instituted hundreds of years before the la was 
gien on Mount Sinai Abraham paid tithes to 
\Icleliizcdek and Jacob also paid tithes God, in 
gii mg the law to Moses, did not men tion it as some- 
thing new, but refers to it as already existing, for 
He said, The tithe is the Lord1s.'' not shall be, 
hit is 

J esu Himself commended tithing We read in 
Matt xxiii 23, Ye pay tithe of mint and anise 
and cumrnin and have omitted the weightier matters 
of the law, judgment, mercy; these ought ye to hate 
done and riot to tease the other undone If ,t 
was a good thing under law it is still better under 
grace. To love God s±th alt the heart, mLnd and 
strength was gwen under the law; but Christ re- 
aflirms it in Matt xxij 37 

Mant truths in the Okl Testament are endosec] 
in the New Testament and tithing is one of them 
We find grace itt the Old Testament and we find 
also in the New Testament Praise the Lord for it 

3 The tistiiroiiy of Iiixtrii y is iii fwri.nir of iilhing 
The sacred historian Grotius says " From the 

mon ancient ages a tenth has been regarded as the 
portion due to God, and that the etidences of this 
fact can be found in the. rc!igious beliefs of the 
ancient nations " The Arabians by law required 
eers merchant to give one-tenth of his frankin- 
cense to the priests for their gods The Phoeni- 
cians, following the example of Abraham, gate a 
tenth of the spoils of wrJr to holy ue ' The Car- 
rhagenians, the Etliiop;ans and Egyptians paid 
their tithes to their respective gods If the heathen 
strictly adhere to payJng tithes to their gods, hoe 
pinch more should Christians who know the true 
God, he not only willing but an'-ious to comply with 
His command 

The church Fathers, Irenaeus and Cpnan, taught 
their fo!lowers to pa tithes unto the Lord The 
Rcfurnicr, Augustine. John Krio-i nii Cal. iT 
practised paying tithes 

The ChrIstians of to-da% who pay tithes also add 
their testimony in fat-our of it and are greatly blessed 
in so doing 

In Minnesota there was a Presbyterian Church 
that called a pastor They were to pay him £200 
a }ear, but said to him, "We are not able to raise 
oter 2140, and will ask the Home Mission Board 
to add £60 '' He said. " Brethren that is not 
right If you will pay your tLlies you wirl not need 
that £60 from the Missionary Board I will make 

n pa)ing tithes for three months " 
Twenty-or-fl 

agreed to do so At t'e ed of three months the> 
hrought in their tithes and it amounted to abotil 
400 That en r th et supported two tn issi ona r 

res iil began, the church was crowded 10 ii' 
utmost capacity and a large number of peopk tee: c 

saed When the other members saw how the Lord 
wits blessing the nsen-one who were paying th 
tithes, they all bcg ac to do the same The Lo 
truly opened the windotts of hea',en and poured on: 
such blessings upon that church and great th,nts 
weic done through it \ bro Lb i. r i.e.sti ñ erl ihat be was in debt and ii; 
rion1n u s coming in He was distracted, but 'ii 
icadrng Mat ni 10 was conticted and began ii' 
pat tithes Before long he was out of debt and nw 
Lord wonderfully blessed him, and to-day he is giving 
il,1.iiiS1i,itS ton ard the support of the gospel J 
member that nne-tenths with God's blessing resLiiia 
upon them it cli go further than ten-tenths withi,i:I 
God's bless:ng 
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7o Si ccii h oirld tie itt, es he paid 2 

The LitEies should not be grven for secular wo'k, 
svch as repairs and church buildings, but should 1x 

given toward the support of men and women slIr' 
give all their time to the Lord's cause The tithe 
1; hoh uiii.o Lhe Lord The Jews paio their rithii, 
to the priests, and when they wanted to make an) 
repairs on the temple hey took up a special offering 

Some people often give as an excuse for not pa'- 
ing then- tithes that the) ore in debt My ansuc 
is. the best wit'! to get (ilit ci debt is to pa' Carl 
what you owe to Him 

Dear Clircstian Readers the cause of Christ 
suffering because man) of God's people fail Him -n 

this espect Our missionaries arc not reed 
proper financial support, the heathen are denied the 
gocpel bet ause there are not suthctcnt funds to s.id 
them missionaries God is demanding that all 1-lis 

people slianhi freely git e to His ca,is,. let mis ii. 
nbc> Hr m as ] oyal son an il daughters 

If alE Christians paid their tithes there would 
plenty of funds to can) on the Lord's work I.': 
pastors preach and practue it, and let al! God 
people bring their tithes and offerings to the Lo'd. 
and thus have a part in the great work of tsar- 
gelizing tne world 

As you do this, the Lord will do as He says I-li 
would in Mat ii, 10 How call the Christian with- 
li old from giving his t cii t Ii when God comma 'iii 1: 

to give, promising to bless those that obe3 Hurt 
How can he be deaf to the pitiful cry of the heather 
Conic errs a,:d help ni' 

To this end, let us mcci. Gixl 's challenge found 
Mat iii 10 There are six facts mentioned heir 

Gou s cause will also reap the bene&s God asks you a faii TL)O5itiL ii. how many Of you wi1i join Lilt 



child of God 

Second, Why That there may be meat in 

Mine house " It is evident that God does not want 
the church treasury empty He wants His people to 
keep it fall to carry on His work Dear saint, will 

)Oti do your part? 
Third, The test of God's Word, Prude Me now 

Hundreds of thousands have taken God at His word 
in tb's respect and have always found that He d'd 
what 1-le promised If you have riot tried Him on 
the money question, begin now 

Fourth, The promise, To open the windows 
'I his suggests the multiplicity of blessings that God 

ii '' God here does the pouring, and He never 
stops until the s essel is full even to running over 

Sixth, Capacits too small Not room to re- 
cene it " This means that the blessings will be so 
great arid numerous that the soul will not be able 
to retain Llicm, but will have to share with others 

Tithing is a practical acknowledgment of the claims 
of God upon us, and God expects us to meet these 
claims If s e do, God's blessing is ours Remem- 
ber, There is that scattereth and yet increaseth 
there is that withholdeth more than is meet and t 
tendeth to poverty '' (l'rin xi 24) —The Pente- 
costal Evangel. 

items of Interest 
We regret that, owing to pressrc of work ,n 

connection with tim Elim Bible College and other 
matters, this issue of the Evangel is several days 
late * * 

Signs and tonders are heing wrought in the name 
of the Lord at the Revival Campaigns being con- 
ducted by Pastor Stephen Jeifreys at Greengate Con- 
gregational Church, and by Pastor George Jeifreys at the Stonehouse Town Hall, Plymouth Full re- 
ports will appear later 

* * * 
I'iayei is requested for the special campaign now 

being conducted at the Elim Tabernacle, Clapham. 
by Evangelist and Mrs Black of Los Angeles The 
.impaign corurneiiced on January 10th, and ser%ices 

,ire being held on Sundays at 3 30 and 6 30, and 
week-nights (except Saturdays) at 7.30 p m 

* * * 
A reiva1 campaign is LU he conducted by Pastor 

Gomcr Jones, in the Elim Hall, Hull, from Tuesday, 
February 2nd to Thursday, February 11th, inclusive 

* 

By the time this appears in print, the new Elim 
Bible College will be opened The sound of the 
hammer, and the tramp of plumbers, bricklayers, 
carpenters and painters, is still heard throughout the house, and to open by January 18th at present 
Seems an impossibility Up to the present only a 
fCw of the rooms are furnished, but our trust is in 
the Lord of Hosts, who has promised to supply all 
our need accord,ng to His riches in glory by Christ 
Jesus 

* * * 
Two weddings were recently conducted by Pastor P Le Tissier at Ballymena, on December 24th, Mr 
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George I Icinua and Miss Rose Caldwell were united 
in marriage, and on January 1st, Mr Samuel Wilson 
inl Miss Agnes Douglas 

* 4 4 

On December 24th,, Mr Victor Reavie and Miss 
Elisabeth Reid of the l'ortadown asscmbly were 
united in marriage by Pastor J Kelly, in the Elan 
Hall, Lurgan 

* * 

READERS, KINDLY NOTE' 
You will greatly assist us at headquarters by at— 

tending to the fullou'ng — 

i Onr,nas and subscriptions for the Evangel 
oi any of our publications, or books, etc , or any 
printing orders, should be addressed to —Elan 
Publishing Office, Par-k Crescent, Clapham, London, 
', \1 4 

AL! AR1ICLES, testimonies, reports, or other MSS 
submitted for publication should be addressed to — 
The Editor, Elim,'' Park Crescent, Clapham, 
London, S W4 

ALL GIFTS tO any branch of the work of the Elim 
Pentecostal Alliance, or general correspondence in 
connection with the work at home or abroad should 
he addressed to '—The Secretary, Elim,'' Park 
Crescent, Clapham, London, S W 4 

If you wish to write at one time to several de- 
partments of the work, you may enclose al' in one 
envelope ii you write on a Si:i'AitA'rE sheet of paper 
about each matter. 

Please do NOT address your letters to INDIVIDUALS, 
as this often occasions delay 

First, %Ve are commanded to bring the tithes into will cause to come upon those that obey Him 
the storehouse, that ought to be sufficient to the Fifth. The result Pour you out such a bless- 



Elim Evangelistic Band 
GENERAL REPORTS 

Pastor U Tweed is at present conducting' the 
services in the Elirn Tabernacle, and Pastor F. Farlow 
in the Portable Tabernacle, Belfast Miss Hender- 
son is at Bangor, Miss Streight at Newtownarcls, 
Miss McKinle at Lurgan and Miss Crolts at 
Arm agh Pastor J. Smith is at Barking, Pastor C 
Kingston at East Ham, and Piistor R. Mercer at 
Canning Town. Miss Kennedy and Mr H A. Court 
are at Leigh-on-Sea and Hadleigh 

Ystradgvnlais Conveittion. Great times were 
e'perienced here Mr. J Edwards convened, the 
speakers being Pastors Glasnant Young (Cwrntwrch) 
and John Ean,s (Baptist minister, Llantnsant), and 
Mrs Dixon (Crossk-eys) The unity of the Spirit 
caused much rejoicing 

Christmas Convention at Pontvpridd Pastoi 
\.V Roderick writes as follows —" From Decem- 
ner 24th to 28th, we had a most refresh1ng 
time The speakers were 1-'jstors T Evans (Ystaly- 
fera), I Roberts (Cwintwrch) and F' angelists T and 
G Gunter (Dowlais) The 'Word of God wa. gwen 
forth in power, and mighty signs followed, as pro- 
mised he our Lord (Mark xvi 15-20) Souls were 
saved, saints edilieci and the sick were healed 
The outstanding case wis that of Mrs Watkins, ol Pan typridd. who had been on her &d for over 
a month, unable to alk She was wheeled up to 
the church in a chair and after being anointed and 
prs',ed Over, according to James v 11.. she was ab1e 
to stand 'vi tl ii mt support and walk v.i thou t aid, and 
the chair in which she was wheeled to church wa-, 
no nioie needed as she was able to walk home 

Merthyr Tydfil Convention. Pastor R Smitl' 
writes —'" SVe can truly say that the Lord has 
kited us at th1s time and sent His sei-ants into 

our midst with messages right from the throne On 
Christmas Eve and C1, istmas Day Mr Hume and 
Pastoi Edwards ministered the Word, and reniinde.l 
us of the !o:e of God nd His care for us, as a great 
shepherd cares for His sheep 'We shdl ne\er for- 
get the Christmas morning meeting, for truly it as 
Christmas and Pentecost. combined, for the glory of 
the Lord came down Pastor Edwards concluded 
his practical ehonat,on by quoting Rem i 16 
am not ashamed of the Gospel " On Saturday 26th, M,s Hume led us into the depths of the Word, by 
showing the connection between the resurrection of Christ and that of Lazarus Miss Meredith spokc 
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on the necessity of abiding in Christ There is alsn 
the same testimony of blessing received at Bethany. 
Pantywain, where Mr and Mrs Hurne m,nisterea 
the Word on Christmas Day and Miss Meredith on 
Sunday, December 27th We feel such a sense of 
reial at Merthyr Tydnl that we are continuing thc 
meet±ngs each esening till Thursday 'We trust th' 
Lord will continLie to bless and that souls will be 
saved 

Christmas Convention at Dowlais. We have rc- 
cc'i ed the following report from Mr It Jones — 

We had arranged prayer meetings each night of 
the week before the Corn ention commenced, and they sere fairly sell attended, considering we had such 
Wizzarci and snowswrm causing a stoppage on tlu 
raihsays, and road transpori., also making the roads 
very d,fhcult for pedestriape But those obstarle, 
only revealed the determination of God's people to 
preail in nra%er for the Cone,ntion that was to 
commence on Thumdav eening The Lord had pri 
'ilegecl Us in securing Listor '\ H Carter, of 
London to minister the word, and through his mini- 
stration our hearts were really set .aflame The 
i'astor opened the Conentioo by reading from Johe xu 21 Sir, v,c would see Jesus,''—which soon 
revealed to us 1'at we vere going ery rapidly into 
deep waters, yea , Waters to swim in Further mes- 
sages were delivered from Hebrews, Luke and John, also glorious dis our,ses on Elijah in testings, trials. 
and triLiitlphs, likh were so cIt ar t!iat they were 
brought into our everyda lire 

At the closing meeting on Sunday even'ng. there 
4 bruilcing of bread seivice held which will eve, li e in the memi,rv of all who ere present Evers 

heart must ha\ e been burning with the presence 1)1 

the Hi)!) Spirit, as the message came forth from flit 
Throne of Grace We "crc also blessed by tlit 
ministiy of the word on Satiirda afternoon by Patr 
V J Da ies of Ebhw Vale, who ministered on tI' 
en (Ii roned La nib men t ior cii in N e v Also B roth 
G Davies and Pastor Carter ministered on Saturd n 
evening The messages have given us nm zeal cc' 
enter into the New Year walking in the steps oi th 
Master, and thus every (lay being brought iriti 
closer fellowship and communion tb Him, Who i 
the Author and F in si icr of our faith, until thi c €1 i 

breaks, and we shall spend etc rnty in the preseni of Him 'Who is King of Kogs and Lord of Lords 

"Lord, grant every dat I live I may be less like what I used to be, anti more like what I shall be 



(Continued from cover it 

the sailing of the vessel whose captain he wanted 

to see; angry, too, at ha%ing come so far, and spent 
,., much for nothing, even to be asked to listen to 
(alil) prayer irritated ham, and lie went upstairs 
displeased with everything and everybody 

To add to his tioubles, he could not sleep The 
st(,tC of excitement he was in, kept him awake 
MorCoCr, the sound of prayer reached him even in 

lib 4jitmber, acid, in spite of himself, he heard the 
master of the house pray for him. 

This reminded him of one long since gone to her 

rvst, who had been wont to do as his kind host was 

doing even then. Yes, lie had had a pea yang mother, 
and sIte had often prayed for lam in his Iiearmg 
when he was a boy And, although since he became 
a man, he had strayed far from the ways 'i which she 
bad sought to train him, and had forgotten, or tried to 
forget, her teaching, the Lord had not forgotten her 
prayer' Tue time had come for them to be an. 
sweied and the long journey which he had taken, 
.incl winch he thougat. tas nh for nothing, as to 

Lring him a richer reward than anything earth could 
b",tow For " what sin]! it profit a man, ii he 
shall gain the hole world, and lose his o.vn soul? Or 
s hat shall a man gne in e'change for his soul 2 

(\lark 'iit 36, 37) 
Thus tossing sleeplessly en his bed, he heard the 

pr.iViiig household retire ooe by one for the night 
while he lay an ake, thinking of the years long past, 
wiien lie was a happy boy by his dear mother's 
side Fhus thinking of her, he could not but re- 
&oilect many of die words that she had spoken, and 
how often she had read to him thc Word of (rod 
Texts of Scripture, long forgotten and despised, ca"e 
suddenly afresh and in power To his memory, his 
past evil life rose up before hut,, his sins came to 
lii reniembiance. and, before the morning dawned. 
liii iieri'hant who, but the day before, had set his 
wh,l lcart on getung increased riches, was under 
deep convictIon of sin, and groaning beneath his 
felt Iüad of guilt 

Win-n he went down to breakfast, hr worn looks 
told his kindly host: that something was the matter, 
Perhaps he k-nexs vhat it was, for he had beeo n 
secret prayer that night for his infidel guest. and was 
look tag to the Lord for an answer 

After breakfast, the Bible was brought out, and 
the mercnant did not attempt to leave the room 
His host read a chapter, but the merchant neither 
shut in ears nor sheed impatience The (amity 
knelt down but the merchant did not o away, nor 
did lie Leep his seat he knelt down too The 
master of the house prayed aod prayed, even for 
his guest, before his face, but the merchant shewed 
no ilispJeasure, lie listened, and in spite of hrmself, the tears stole down his face, and Fe groaned in- 

wardly as he thought of his mother ,ask'ng long.. 
years ago for the ery same thing, namely, that he 
might be brought by grace to trust in the precious 
biood of Christ which cleanseth us from all sin 
(1. John i 7) It ias just what lit needed faith to trust in that 
precious blood He was a sinner, but God's Word 
says, Christ Jesus cnrre into the odd to save 

(I Tim 15) Ilis iniquities were is 
a lieas y burden, too hu.iv to beai , but it is written, 

The Lord hath l,ucl on Hun the iniquity of us all 
(Isai.i Ii liii. 6) H is Si ii was terrible to think of, 
l,ut God li,tth said, . He appeared to put away sin 
by the sacriflie of Himself '' (I leh ix 26) 

After pr ei, hr went iiLk with this ser',anc of 
Cod, and told nut all his troubles, arid before many 
hours had passed ocr h's hend he was rejoicing in 
the Lord Hon plainly now he could see God's 
great goodness in aB i.l,at had liippened to him 
The snow--storm had JuroiigEit down showers of 
blessing on his soul Thc m erturning of the chaise 
had brought about the breaiing uown of all his 
plans, and turned a l,out his whole course of life.. 
In that poor little 1'.i'let v. h..re the ptst—horse t as 
not to be had, nor ei.en .i bed for lo;e or money, 
save in the house of Cod's serant he had found 
untold riches, rind t.\ erlabti ng life in Christ 

God's luind tins z it it all In a! I that had hap— 

pened to F-tin, Fur could see God'i, answer to his 
mother's prayer, God's grace to him as a grievous 
sinner And w ca at la.t IlL lcft the preacher's 
house, it was to be fi om thai time forth the servant 
of that blessed One who hind o w onderfully brought 
him to Himself, w lien lie thought not of, but hated, 
Him and all who bore H i name 

In his natu C city lie subseq i en tly used his iveal th 
in the service of hi's gracious \faster, rind no doubt 
many a one had cause to praise the Lord for the 
break.doun ci the post-chaise, and for all the bles- 
sings that it was the rne.ins of bringing to the onre 
mfldel merchant 

What shall we say of all the goodness of God it, 
thus following with His mercy Hint poor blind sinner, 
and overruling everything to 1-lis own glory in hts 
conversion, and that, too, in answer to the prayers 

a Christian mother, long before gone to be with 
Christ2 How many a Ike tale will eternity unfold 

ln the mcri,,t,aie, n-hat do von think of tins 
Christian merchant's God 2 Do you know Him by 
faith in His deai Soo If not, can you be contcnV 
to remain without thie knowledge of such a gracious 
Gnu7 No man knoweth the Father sa'•e the Son, 
and He to whounsoeser the Son with reveal Him 
Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden and I will gi\ e you rest,'' says the. Lord Jesus 
(Matt xi 27, 28) W'hat a rest So the weary heart 
to know the FatF,er of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ 

Annual 
April 2 to 11, 1926. 

London 
iii 

Convention 
Keep these dates in mind. 
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New List of Gift and Reward Books 
br Suiu1y School Prizes, etc , is now ready Friends who ha e not had a copy, and would like one, 
should send their name oJ)cl address, when a free copy will be sent If by any chance you did not 
get a opy of our Comprehensive Catalogue of E crything for Foursquare Evangelism send us a Post 

Card and we wilL send you one by return 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
the D ,t and only Pentecostal Magazine for children ever published in the Bntish Isles? It is now reads 
It Sintis Foursqtiìrc on tije Word of God and being suitable for ehildren of all ages, will meet a long— 

felt need in our Homes and Sunday Schools 

The Young Folks' Evangel 
is an eJght-pigecJ magazine, nith a month3y letter from Uncle, Stones, Bible QuestLons and Searchings P is profusely illustrated and also gives the International Sunday School Lescon for each Sunday 
togelliei with the Golden Text (This will also be found on the Elii Calendar for 1926 advertrsed above) 
Published Monthly, LU net (by post 4d ) , 12 copies for is post free Sperni reductions for large Sunday Sciiol 

Sii!i.icr,ptoi. J&e 1 copy. is. 64 per annum, post free, Scoptes, 2. 6d 3 copies, s 6-il post free 

Park Crescent, Clapham, Publishing Office, LONDON, 
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